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tionis regularand predictable,
while femaleparticipation
variessubstantially
amongsocieties,as well as withinthem.In general,the absolutemajorityof
menareexpectedtobe in thelaborforcethroughout
adultlife,withoutinterruption(whetheremployedor unemployed)fromentryto retirement.
The economicparticipation
of women,on the otherhand, in some societiesreaches
levels as high as those of men and in othersocietiesis almostnonexistent.
Wherewomenare integrated
intothelabormarket,theiractivelivesarediscontinuous,frequently
markedby severalentriesand departurescoincidingwith
stagesofthefamily
cycle.
Therehas been littleresearchon thistopicin LatinAmerica,wherethe
level of economicparticipation
by women is relativelylow, notwithstanding
markednationaldifferences.
Withfewexceptions,neitherthe size, structure,
nordeterminants
of the femalelaborforcehave been the objectof systematic
research.This was one of the factorsthatpromptedthe projectsummarized
here,whichinvolvedthreeLatinAmericancountriesthatdiffer
in
substantially
demographic,
economic,and sociologicalterms:Argentina,
Bolivia,and Paraguay. A feasibility
studywas firstdesignedto examinethe sourcesof data
availableand theinstitutions
and humanresourcescapableofcarrying
out the
studieslocallyin thethreecountries.The decisiontobase theprojecton secondarydata (predominantly
ofa censustype)and on availabletabulations,
together
withthedesiretoassurecomparability
amongthethreenationalstudies,limited
theresearchobjectivesthatcouldbe proposed.Itwas decidedto analyze:
1. the intensity
and directionof the changesthatoccurredsince
the post-World
WarII periodin the size, differentiation
by sex,
age, and place of residence,and in the structure
by industries,
occupationalgroups,and categoriesoffemaleeconomicparticipation;
2. the distribution
of womenintothepresenteconomicstructure
in termsofindustries,
occupationalgroups,and categories,
determining,moreover,the typicallyfemaleoccupations,in orderto
identify
differential
marketsby sex;and
3. someofthesociologicalfactors(especiallyeducationand family
in the presentlevelsof
situation)thataccountforthe differences
femaleparticipation.
Thefirst
objective,whichfurnished
thehistorical
perspective,
was accomplished
througha diachronicstudyof the period1945-75;the othersthrougha synchronicstudycenteredon 1970-75.
The projectgave rise to threenationalstudiesthatwere developedby
local teams,underthe coordination
and directionof the Argentineteam,betweenJune1976 and July1977. The use of a commonresearchdesign,the
elaboration
ofwhichwas theresponsibility
oftheArgentine
team,also made it
possibleforthemto makea comparative
study,whichwas completedbetween
Julyand Decemberof1977.The threecountry
teamsweremadeup ofspecialists
in demography
and sociology.The quantitative
sourcesused werethelastthree
nationalcensusesof Argentina(1947,1960,1970)and of Paraguay(1950,1960,
and 1972), and the last nationalcensus availableforBolivia(1950; the 1976
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census was not available at the time of the study), as well as the National
Demographic Survey completed in that countryin 1975. With the exception of
only one special tabulation made by CELADE, based on the data contained in
the OMUECE 70 program,the tabulations used were available in published or
unpublished form.All the sources, except the National Demographic Survey of
Bolivia, contain informationabout several economic characteristicsof the active
population. The economic materialscovered in the Bolivia survey include informationsolely about the condition of activityof those interviewed.The relativelyscarce data forBolivia (especially the lack of a national census after1950
and of economic informationin the National Demographic Survey of 1975)
placed limitationson the Bolivian study.These made it impossible to performa
diachronic analysis of the changes that occurred in occupational composition
accordingto industryand occupational category.
Following are summaries of the results achieved by the individual researchers in charge of the differentobjectives. Emphasis is placed on the comparativestudy.
TENDENCIES IN THE DIFFERENTIAL LEVELS OF PARTICIPATION
SITION OF THE FEMALE LABOR FORCE: 1945-1975

AND IN THE COMPO-

Zulma Recchinide Lattes
The relationbetween female participationand economic development has been
repeatedly proposed as a curvilinearU relation. To state it schematically,this
curve would show a relativelyhigh level of participationin the earlierand later
stages of development and relatively low participation in the intermediate
stages. Nevertheless, cases have been found that deviate fromthis patternand
run counterto the generalization,and synchronicstudies thatsuggest thatsuch
a relationdoes not exist. In thisinvestigationwe have adhered to the thesis that
an adequate formulationof the relationship requires furtherqualificationby
disaggregatingthe levels of analysis. One of the customaryresponses within
this field attributesany inconsistenciesfound-apparent or real-to the poor
quality of the data. In the cases studied in this project, such a response would
not appear to be adequate. Since neitherthe census procedures nor the cultures
it seemed appropriateto search foranotherline ofanalysis.
were verydifferent,
Only one of the terms of the relation, the participationby women in
economic activity,was utilized. That was studied in threecountriescharacterized
by differentdegrees of development, with the greatestlevel of disaggregation
allowed by the existingdata and available resources, over a period of about a
quartercentury.(That socioeconomic changes occurred during the period in all
three cases is implicitin the analysis.) As the levels of analysis were disagof participationofthe threecounof the differentials
gregated,the interpretation
trieson the one hand, and the patternsof change in each countryon the other,
became more coherent.
We began by analyzing the concepts used in each of the sources of information, and the industryclassificationsand occupational groups were made
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compatible.However,theextentto whichthedata are comparablewithineach
dates and amongthe threecountriescould notbe estabcountryfordifferent
lished.It is obvious,nevertheless,
thatthe proportion
of the populationeconomicallyat subsistencelevelvariessignificantly
fromcountryto country,
and
thequestionconcerning
theextentto whichthepeople underthatrubricwere
includedin the different
census surveysremainsopen. In orderto overcome
someoftheproblemsthatcould resultfromthislackofcomparability
and that
would affectsome industries,occupations,and occupationalcategoriesmore
thanothers,refinedratesof activity
foreach wereused: thatis, ratesin which
thenumerator
includedwomenin specifiedoccupations,
and categoindustries,
ries,and thedenominator
comprisedthetotalofwomenfifteen
yearsofage and
older.In thisway,a subenumeration
inagriculture,
forexample,couldnotaffect
themeasurement
in services,commerce,
ofparticipation
etc.
At thebeginningof theperiodstudied(ca. 1950),overallmeasurements
showedlargedifferences
betweenBoliviaon theone hand,and Argentina
and
Paraguayon the other,and similarities
betweenthe two lattercases, which
beganto divergearound1970.The similarities
are surprising
sincewe are dealing withcountriesundoubtedlyat different
stagesof economicdevelopment.
Equallysurprising
was theenormousdifference
betweenBoliviaand Paraguay,
whichlessensconsiderably
ca. 1975,sincethecustomary
classifications
ofthese
countriesaccordingto degreeof economicdevelopmentplace themin fairly
similarstages.On theotherhand,thetendenciesshownin theoverallmeasurementsmade tempting
thesimplistic
affirmation
thatthethreecases wouldbe a
good exampleof theU curve:Bolivia,thedescentphase; Paraguay,thelowest
pointofparticipation
(troughofthecurve),fromwhichpointArgentina
would
be ascending(ascentphase).
The studyshowed thatthe similarity
betweenArgentinaand Paraguay
existsalmostexclusively
at theoverallmeasurement
level,sincethetendencyin
Argentina
is clearlygrowing,whilein Paraguayit is oscillating.
The two cases
aredifferent
fromeach othernotonlyin termsoftendenciesbutalso in termsof
level, if only the respectiveurbanareas are takeninto consideration:
urban
womenin Paraguaypresenta greaterstablelevelofparticipation,
in contrast
to
urbanwomenin Argentina,who beginat a significantly
lowerlevelbut who
continueraisingthatlevelduringtheperiodanalyzed.
The tendencytowardgrowthin overallparticipation
observedin Argentinaappearsevenmoreclearlyin thebehaviorofthecentralage cohorts:in any
span ofthelifecyclebetween20 and 55 yearsofage, theyoungercohortswork
morethantheolder,and some even increasetheirparticipation,
between1960
and 1970,at matureages (throughre-entries
or firstentriesintoactivity),
which
are usuallycharacterized
byretirements.
In Paraguay,bycontrast,
thebehavior
is verydifferent:
on theone hand, thecohortsdecreasetheirparticipation
less
thanin Argentinaas theyadvancethroughthelifecycle;on theother
abruptly
hand, thereare veryslightlymarkeddifferences
betweentheyoungercohorts
and the olderas theymove throughequivalentspans of thelifecycle.These
differences
are undoubtedlyrelatedto the typesof occupationsprevalentin
each society,
whichgiveParaguayanwomenwho need a remunerated
activity
a
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greaterpermanence (in large measure because they are self-employed).Thus,
the greaterparticipationof Paraguayan women in comparison with Argentine
women, as farmworkerson the one hand and as artisans,craftswomen,etc., on
the other,to a greatextentis accomplished withinthe familyunit,which allows
these women to be economically active without implyinga break with traditional feminine roles (housewife and mother). In Argentina, participationin
professional,administrative,and similaroccupations performedwithinbusiness
or governmentorganizationsand generallyentailinga greaterdegree of preparationis notablyhigherthanin Paraguay.However, participationas craftswomen,
artisans,etc., is not only less evident therethan in Paraguay but in Argentinais
also primarilyconducted outside the family,in a manufacturingfirm.It is even
possible that participationin domestic service, of similar quantitativeimportance in the two countries,has somewhat different
characteristicsin each.
The enormous differencesobserved between Bolivia and Paraguay,especially at the beginning of the period investigated,not only nearly disappeared
towardthe end, but also changed directionwhen the analysis refersto the urban
areas. In effect,urban women in Paraguay showed somewhat higher rates of
participationin 1972 than theirBolivian counterpartsof 1975. Bolivian women in
ruralareas, employed mainly in agriculturalwork and as familyhelpers, show
participation levels several times greater than that of Paraguayan women.
Whethertraced to reasons of subsistence, or to culturaltraditionsdating from
the Inca period, the factthat Bolivian women in rural zones participatemuch
more than those fromParaguay, Argentina, and most of the Latin American
countriesin which Hispanic cultureis more importantthan indigenous culture,
is apparentlya response to an actual situationratherthan to any deficienciesin
the data. In the same way, it can be supposed that the change of direction
observed in Bolivia between 1950 and 1975 (descending) also reflectsan actual
situationcertainlylinked with agrarianreform.
Last, the differencesbetween Argentina and Bolivia are accentuated or
betterdelineated by disaggregatingthe levels of analysis: the differencein participationin farmworkin each countryis even more markedthanin the comparison between Bolivia and Paraguay.Also, the differencesare made quantitatively
more pronounced by comparingparticipationin occupations not related to agrimore than
culturaljobs. Circa 1950, Argentinewomen participatedsignificantly
Bolivian women, particularlyin specialized work as professionals,administrators,etc., but in domestic serviceas well. Informationis not available fora more
recent date, but it could be presumed that, although the differenceshave lessened, theyshould remain significant.
THE FEMALE LABOR MARKET

RuthSautu
This reportis an attemptto apply a conceptual schema to a group of data, and to
deduce a conceptual schema froma group of empiricalregularities.The point of
departure is that economies undergoing recent development are characterized
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LatinAmerican
accordingto
heterogeneity-varying
highdegreeof structural
by a relatively
ofdifferand enterprises
ofactivities
country-thatis evidentin thecoexistence
This heterogeneity
modernity.
degreesof technological
ent sizes and different
thatcorrespondto the
affectsthe labor markets,establishingsegmentations
thatoperateon thelevelof theproductionof goods and services.
subsystems
and
Thus, thelevelof absorptionof manpowerand its degreeof qualification
of
and characteristics
is understoodto depend upon theactivity
specialization
ofoccupational
involved.The assignment
unitsand technologies
theproduction
rolesamonggroupsofpeopleis based upon socialclass (to whichqualification
for
attributes
arelinked),and ethnicgroup.Sex and age actas secondarycriteria
admission.
towomenand
opportunities
and firms
employment
offer
Whichactivities
In theanalysis,we retainedthe divisionof the
at whatlevelsof qualification?
and other
and commerce,
manufacturing
threesectorsofactivity-agricultural,
typesofactivity
services-sincethedatawerecollectedin thismanner;different
intowhich
withineach. In somecases, thesubsystems
werealso differentiated
thatare separated
theeconomyis dividedimplya groupingofrelatedactivities
of the geographic
theyalso implyconsideration
in the sectoralclassification;
a taskthatwas undertaken
onlyfortheprimary
locationofeconomicactivities,
sector.
In agricultural
povertyand femalelaborgo handin hand.Poor
activities,
women work-as daughtersand wives in familiesin whicheveryonemust
in the domesticunit,or workingoutsideforothers.Theymayalso
participate
workduringtheharvestwhen thisis done manually;in themoreprosperous
Thosewho are
machinesdo theharvesting.
areas wherecerealsare cultivated,
not so poor-membersof middle-sizefamilyholdings-also work,but their
laboris notcomputedas productivebecause itsproductsare not sold. Even if
ofgoodsthatare sold,herlaboris best
thewomandoes assistin theproduction
notcounted,sinceshe willbe replacedbypaid laborwhenthefamilysituation
improves.
the simplerthe technology
Womenare morelikelyto findemployment
firm.Theyare foundworkingin
and thesmallerthesize ofthemanufacturing
handicrafts
and smallindustriesthatproducenondurableconsumergoods. In
thelabormarketorientedtowardlargerand moremodernbusinessesin which
moremoneyis earned,womenare employedless often.The exceptionis when
and manualdexterity
highleveloftraining
used requiresa fairly
thetechnology
in thelaborforce.
in a repetitive
job-then womenare incorporated
eitherwomenwho have at
The tertiary
thetwoextremes:
sectorrecruits
levelof formaleducationor womenwithveryfewqualileastan intermediate
In theprocessof expansionofall typesof services-excludingtransfications.
portation-an importantnumberof new positionsare occupiedby women.
of
Here a doubleprocessis observed:on theone hand,thegreatercomplexity
activitiesthatofferemployment
the systemleads to the expansionof tertiary
to women;on theother,whenthesystemdoes notgrowat a rate
opportunities
thosewho do notfind
in accordancewiththeincreasein manpoweravailability,
They
in theorganizedlabormarketcreatetheirown employment.
employment
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go on to formthe informalsectorin which work conditionsare among the least
favorable.This sectorhas been the domain of women and internalmigrants.
When the systemrequires the performanceof nonmanual or specialized
administrativejobs-if possible at a lower salary-employment opportunities
forwomen exist. When the familyrequires thatall its memberswork in orderto
subsist, women also have theiropportunity.The woman is least acceptable at
specialized levels of manual activityand at top levels of management and administration.
DIFFERENTIAL LEVELS OF PARTICIPATION
SOME DETERMINANTS

IN ECONOMIC

ACTIVITY:

CatalinaH. Wainerman
This section of the project centeredon two aspects that influencethe supply of
female labor to the labor market: the educational level and the marital and
reproductivecharacteristicsof women. There are numerous studies concerning
the factorsthat affectthe participationof women in the labor forceand those
that affectfertility.
Even though these studies recognize education as a most
significantfactor,until now there has been almost no attemptto elucidate the
interrelationof these three. This investigationwas guided by thatattempt.
Argentina and Paraguay were the objects of analysis. The latest census
data available for those countries revealed that women with the greatesttendency to enterthe labor marketare the most educated, those who do not have a
spouse (single, widowed, divorced), and those who have one or no children.
Given that the maritaland reproductivepatterns of women in both countries
differaccording to educational level-the most educated tend with greaterfrequency to postpone marriage, and to have fewer children or none-it was
considered pertinentto investigatewhetherthe factthat women higher on the
educational scale showed a greater propensity to participatewas due to the
effectsof education itself,or to familysituationsthat are more compatible with
the performanceof an occupation in the market,situationsthat are more common among educated women. To this end, education was considered in terms
of primary,secondary, or higher levels achieved and whether incomplete or
complete; and the familysituation was considered in terms of the absence or
currentpresence of a companion in the home and whethertherewere no children, one child, or two or more children.Because ofthe lack of comparable data,
it was impossible to analyze the urban and ruralfiguresseparately.
The examinationindicated thateducation is a more significantfactorthan
familysituation. In other words, among women who are alone, as well as
among women who belong to large and complete familyunits, those who tend
to be employed are proportionatelymore likelyto be among those who reached
the highest degree of formaleducation than among the women of the same age
and familysituationwith littleor no formaleducation. This does not mean that
familyeharacteristicshave no influence:women who have a companion (legally
or consensually married),who is usually primarilyresponsible forthe economic
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ofthefamily,
obligations
areless likelytowork.Butthefactis thatthehigherthe
educationallevelachieved,theless difference
havingor nothavinga companion,orhavingmany,few,orno children,
makesin termsofa womanjoiningthe
workforce.
It is truethataccess to higherlevelsof education-whichprecedesthe
stageoffamilyformation-isrelatedto class origin,and thatmorespecialized
trainingincreasesthe probability
which
of access to betterpaid employment,
means greaterpossibilitiesforpurchasingin the marketthatreplacement
of
servicesinherentin the domesticrole. But it is also truethatforthe women
whoseeducationopens to themmanyemployment
theobjective
opportunities,
and subjectiveopportunity
costofremaining
outsidethemarketis muchhigher
thanfortheirless educatedcounterparts.
However,it was not the most educatedwomen who, ca. 1970,were
makingthe greatestcontribution
to the femalelaborforcein Argentinaor in
Paraguay.This role fellto less educatedwomenbecause,in strictly
numerical
terms,theyconstituted
the absolutemajorityof the femalepopulationin the
activeage bracket.The conclusionis clear:dependingupon thedegreetowhich
thebenefitsof formaleducationare extendedto morewomen,even assuming
theirpropensity
to participate
in thelabormarketwillbe constantas longas the
conditionsof demand are favorable,it is possibleto anticipatea substantial
increasein femalehumanresourcesavailableto thelabormarketin theimmediate future,a factthatcannotfailto encouragelong-term
growthof theeconomiesofbothcountries.
Cautionmustbe used in applyingto othercountriestheconclusionthat
educationis a variableof greatersignificance
thanfamilysituationforunderstandingtheeconomicbehaviorofwomen.Analysisofthelittledatacollectedin
1975suggeststhatin Bolivia,whichis less developedthanParaguayand where
theproportion
oftheactivefemalepopulationwhichis illiterate
and theproportion occupiedin subsistenceactivitiesis greater,familysituationappears to
influence
theparticipation
ofwomenin thelaborforcemorethanthedegreeof
educationachieved.The factthattheBolivianeconomyis littlediversified
and
has a lowerdemandfora qualifiedworkforcemayexplainthisfinding.It may
also explainwhy,in contrast
to Argentina,
and manyothercountries,
Paraguay,
the rates of activityof illiteratewomen in Boliviaare greaterthan those of
womenwithonlya primary
educationalthoughless thanthatofthefewwomen
withsecondaryand highereducation;theseratesare, however,muchbelow
theirArgentine
and Paraguayancounterparts.
The greaterinfluence
exertedbyeducationin comparison
to family
situationand theuniformly
relationbetweeneducationand theemployincreasing
mentof womenprobablyhold above certainsociodemographic
and economic
parameters
butnotbelowthem.Weclearlyneedadditionalcase studiestojudge
thevalidity
ofthefindings
ofthisstudybased on onlytwocases.
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